SYSL Board of Manager’s Meeting
Tuesday, November 14, 2006

Call To Order:
Meeting called to order at 7:37p.m.

Roll Call:
All clubs present except River Park.

Visitors:
From Sacramento United: Vickie Ramos Director of Tournaments, Bobbi Small Treasurer, Paul Watts
Secretary, Karen Franceschini team manager U14G.

Approval of Minutes:
Motion made by Bruce Mattos of Land Park and second by Hope Anaya to approve minutes. Motion passed
unanimously.

First Vice Report:
After the break there have been 9 red cards. Six coaches and 3 players. OLG had a field where 2 games were
scheduled at the same time. One metro and 1 rec game. OLG needs to make arrangements to replay the metro
game. OLG was reminded that the First Vice President should not have been contacted with this problem. The
OLG Club Manager should have been called to handle this.
Pad: No one showed for PAD the week of 11/09/06. The clubs that did not show were FR and WDL. They will
be fined. Other no shows for PAD in previous weeks were OLG, ES and LP. They will also be fined.

Head Coach Report:
No report.

Head Referee Report:
Coaches should know at this point in the season that they are responsible for keeping parents under control. I
am also concerned that some “assistant coaches” do not have passes. SYSL will sponsor a referee clinic for
metro coaches who need to get there referee license for 2007. There will be no amnesty from this requirement.
A youth referee was verbally abused by a parent after a recent game. The referee asked the parent to move away
from the goal area. The youth referee had to be driven home by parents at the game.

Treasurer:
A current report was made available to those in attendance. We have had 3 returned checks for teams signed up
for District Cup. Need payment by 11/19/06 or those teams will not be able to play.

Metro Report:
A question was asked about red cards for metro. Sarah reports that there are approximately 6-15 red cards per
week. A report is available upon request.

Secretary:
No report. The Secretary was absent.

Registrars Report:
Jennifer Neuner reports that SYSL has 7,768 registered players. She also reports that there have been more than
the usual number of teams who have completely lost there passes. She accommodates them as best she can.
Some requests come on Friday nights. Invoices are being prepared based on the number of registered player
prior to 12/01/06.

President’s Report:
District 6 meeting: Metro coaches and players are not getting signed off for games served while under
suspension. If the sign off forms are not turned in the passes will not be given back. This is another reminder
that there will be no amnesty in 2007 for metro coaches who fail to take the referee certification course. If you
are required to show up for a D6 PAD meeting then you need to know what league and club you play with
before you get there. U12 District Cup will assign centers. Teams still need to supply AR’s. The referees need
to be paid before the game. Roster freeze for District Cup is 14 days before the event. Metro players added after
10/16/06 are not eligible for District Cup. The list of conveners is now available. The mandatory meeting for
conveners is 11/28/06 at Kennedy High School.

Committee Report:
Michelle says GH has no permits for Conlin Dec. 2nd and 3rd. Fields were closed for level 2 maintenance. Hope
reports that 16 games were not played during the rain weekend due to coach’s choice. This will delay the final
standings while PAD decides what will happen with these games if they can not be made up. Clubs should
decide to cancel games not coaches. All score corrections need to be in by 11/19/06.

Old Business:
None.

New Business:
On questionable weather days coaches need to be reachable.

Good of Game:
U12B WDL coach pulled players after 5-0 lead and asked opposing team if they wished to add players.

Adjournment:
Meeting was adjourned at 9:00pm. There will be no December meeting. Place of the next meeting will be
announced at a later time.

